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on whichi, louse dividcd, und the Yeas and Nays wcre taken us follows:
Yuas, MVlssrs, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Cawthra, Dalton, Fraser, lenderson,

Flopkins, Ulornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, M'Call,
Mackenzie. Malcolm, Perry, Potorson, Randail, George Rolph, Shaver, Smith,
Terry, Wilkinson, James Wilson, nnd Woodruff - - - 28.

Nays, Nessrs. Dickson, Ewing, and Fothârgil - - - 3.
The Question wis carricd in the Afrrinative by a Mjority of 25.

The Fifth Resolution vas then read, as. follows:
, Rtsolved, That the Ministers of the difecrent Christian Congregations in this T.own
bc requestel to officiutc during the present Parliament, as Chaplains to the House
of Assembly, under such an arrangement as nny bc made by thie Speaker.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, secondecd by Mr. Lyons, moves, thatafter the word
Resolved " ail bc expunged, and that the following bc inserted in lieu thorcof,
Tlat the Ministers of the difercnt Christian Congregations in this Town be
rcqucstcd to say prayers in the House of Asscmbly during the present Padiament,
under such an arrangement as may bc made by the Speaker."

Which vas carried.

13 Jauuary 1830.

- No. 4. -

Upper Canada, York, 1 1th February 1832.
IMY LoutD',

I JiavE the honour to transmit to Your Lordship an, Address to The King, fron
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial-Parliament assembled, in which
thcy pray that His Majesty vill be graciously pleased to recommend that the.Clergy
Reserves mnay bc sold, and the proceeds arising from the sale of them may be
iaced un(ler the direction of the Legislature, to be applied to the advancenient of
the purposes of Education.

I have, &c.
The Right .Honb>"' (signed) J. Colborne.

Lord Viscount Gocerich, &c. &c. &c.

Copy of an ADDRESS to Halis MAjEs-r, from the louse of Asscnbly of
Upper Canada,; dla ted 14th December 1831.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosTr GRAcIous SOVERE.IGN
WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled, bcg leave most humbly to submit to Your
Majesty, that, by an Act of the Parlianent of Great Britain, 31st Geo 1m one-
seventh of the Lands of this Province was set apart for the support of a"Protestanlt
Clergy.

That under that Act, appropriations have from time to time been madle,,,and
which appropriations are in this Province known by the name of " the. Clergy

Reserves ;" that these appropriations having been generallyâmade it-lots of itwo
hundred Acres, throughout the severail townships of this Province, the value'of;tUè
sanie has been much enhancecd by theý seulement of the country, and principally
from the improvement of the lands in. the neighbourlood of such appropriations by
the labour. of the inhabitants composed of- various denonînations of-.,Christians-
that these Reserves, being so interspersec wi th'th lands of actualsettlers, have

mRaterially


